Library Week Opening Ceremony
and
Grand Opening of Pao Yue-kong Library in Second Life

14 April 2009 (Tuesday) 11:30 a.m.

Welcome Remarks by
Mr. Steve O’Connor
University Librarian, Pao Yue-kong Library

Opening speech by
Prof. Suleyman Demokan
Vice President (Academic Development)

The Second Life for Educational Use by
Dr. Josephine M. Csete
Senior Education Development Officer
Educational Development Centre

The Second Life Project by
Dr. Vincent Ng
Second Life Project Leader
Department of Computing

SHTM Teaching Experience in Second Life by
Mr. Paul Penfold
Second Life Project Leader
School of Hotel & Tourism Management

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony by
Prof. Suleyman Demokan
accompanied by officiating guests

Video Presentation: Pao Yue-kong Library in Second Life

End of the ceremony